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181h NOI'elllber 1986 
91h Decelllber 1986 
The Sccretar) of State bemg the designated (a) Minister for the purpo�e of 
section 2(2) of Ihe European Communities ACI 1972 (b) in relalion 10 Ihe 
regulation and control of classification. packaging and labelling of dangerous 
substances and preparations, in the exercise of the po\\ crs conferred on hml 
by Ihe said seclion 2 and sections 15(1), (4)(a) and (6)(b) and 82(3)(a) of Ihe 
Health and SafelY al Work elc. Acl 1974 (c) ("Ihe 1974 Act'·) and of all olher 
powers enabhng him in that behalf and for the purpose of giving effect 
without modifications to proposals submitted 10 him by the Health and SafcI) 
Commission under section I I (2)(d) of Ihe 1974 ACI, afler Ihe carr)ing oul b) 
the said Commission of consultations in accordance with section 50(3) of that 
Act. hereby make� the following Regulations:-
Citatioll. commencement ami iflferprelllfion 
1.-( I) These Regulalions may be ciled a, Ihe Clas>ificalion. Packaging 
and Labelling of Dangerous Substances (Amendmenl) Regulalions 1986 and 
shall come into operation on 9th December 1986. 
(2) In Ihese Regulalions-
"the principal Regulations" means the Classification. Packaging and 
Labelling of Dangerous Substances Regulation, 1984(d). 
AmendmeflfS to the principal Regulations 
2. The principal Regulations shall be amended III accordance With the 
Schedule to these Regulations. 
Transitional provision 
3.-( I) Subject 10 Regulalion 16 of Ihe principal Regulations and Ihe 
following paragraphs of this Regulation. where the Health and Safety 
Commission has approved a revision to the approved list. that revision shall 
not come into effect for the purposes of those Regulations until 9th June 1987 
but until that date a supplier or consignor may classify and label a substance 
to which the revision relates in accordance With that revision. 
(a) 5.1 1976/897. 
(b) 1972 <.68. 
(c) 1974 c.37: section 15 was amendcd by the Employment PrOlecllon Act \975 (c 71). Schedule 
15. paragraph 6 
(d) 5.1 1_1244 
, 
(2) Until 8th December 1987 in any proceedings for an offence under the 
principal Regulations consisting of supplying or conveying by road a 
dangerou� substance in a receptacle or package. with a capacity of 25 litres or 
less. which does not comply with the req uirements of those Regulations, it 
shall be a defence (or the person charged IQ prave-
(a) that if the <ubstance had been supplied or. '" the case may be. had 
been conveyed by road before 9th December 1986 no offence would 
have been committed: 
(b) that the substance \\a< packaged and labelled before 9th December 
1986 and had not been removed from the receptacle or the package. 
as the case may bc, after that date: and 
(c) that it was not reasonably practicable either-
(i) to relabcl or repackage the substance before it was supplied. or 
conveyed by road. or 
(ii) 10 supply it or convey it by road on a dale earlier than it was in 
fact supplied or conveyed by road. 
By order of the Secretary of State. 
31 st October 1986. 
10th November 1986. 
David Trippler, 
Parliamentary Under Secretary of State. 
Department of Employment. 
Michael HOlVard. 
Parliamentary Under Secretary of State. 
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CORRECTION 
At the head of the instrument, In the date of 
making: 
delete '·10th November 1986·' 
substitute "31st October 1986". 
December 1986 
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2. Regulation 9. 
3, Schedule 3, 
wnlcn lnc \..U1I11I1I:,3IUII lid) a..,.Hv ...... U a ....... " ............  '.0. 
LD50 value for the purpose of Schedule 3 (classifica­
tion of pesticides).". 
(a) In paragraph 2(1I) for "Great Bntaln" substitute "the Umted 
Kingdom", 
rb) In paragraph (2)(c) after "the nature of the dangers 10 which 
the substance may give n�e" msert "(including an) sub!:lldi­
ary nsk that IS specified In column 8 of Part I A or B of the 
approved list for Ihal substance)". 
At the end of paragraph 2(3)(c) delete the full "top and 
insert "and in Ihls sub-paragraph where the active mgredlent 
is listed in column I of Part VI of the approved hst. Its tOXICity shall be taken as the conventional LD50 \alue g"en 
in the corresponding entry in column 2 of that Part," 
3 
(2) Until 81h December 1987 "' any proceedings for an offence under Ihe 
principal Regulations consiMing of supplying or conveying by road a 
dangcrou� sub,tance in a receptacle or package, with a capacity of 25 litres or 
less. which doe.., not comply with the requirements of those Regulations. it 
�hall be a defence for the person charged 10 prove-
(a) that if (he substance had been supplied or, as the case may bc. had 
been conveyed by road before 91h December 1986 no offence would 
have been committed: 
(b) Ihal Ihe sub.lance was packaged and labelled before 91h December 
1986 and had not been removed from the receptacle or the package. 
as the case may bc. after that date: and 
(c) that it was not reasonably practicable either-
(i) to relabel or repackagc the substance before it was supplied. or 
conveyed by road. or 
(ii) to supply it or convey it by road on a dale earlier than it was in 
facI supplied or conveyed by road. 
By order of Ihe Secrelary of SI"Ie. 
31 SI October 1986. 
IOIh November 1986. 
David Trippier, 
Parliamentary Under Secretary of State. 
Department of Employment. 
Michael J-/olVard, 
Parliamentary Under Secretary of Slale. 
Department of Trade and Industry. 
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l. Regulation 4. 
2. Regulation 9. 
3. Schedule 3. 
AMENDMENTS 
Amendments 
(a) After 'entitled "Information Approved for the Cla�!.lflca­
tion, Packaging and Labelling of Dangerou� Sub:!ltanccs" . 
IOsert 'a� revised by the document appro\'ed hy the lIeahh 
and Safety Commls�lon on 5 August 1986 entitled " RevIsion 
No. I 10 the Approved Li .. t (Information Apprmcd for the 
Classification. Packaging and Labellmg of Dangerous Sub­
stances) Incorporating mformatlon approved for the (<Image 
by road of dangerous substances In package� etc." . 
(b) In sub-paragraph (a) (11) at the end delelc the semi-colon 
and Insert "and m certam case') a packmg group number and 
a �ubsldiary risk:" 
(c) In sub·para�raph (b) at the end dele"! the �ml-colon and 
msert "and In certain ca::.cs a packing group number �md .1 
subSidiary risk;". 
(d) In sub·paragraph (f) al the end after the semi-colon delete 
"and". 
(t>j In sub-paragraph (g) al the end delete the comma and In',ert 
": and". 
(fl After sub-paragraph (g) in�ert the followmg �ub·paragraph 
"(h) m Part VI a list of substances dangerous for suppl) for 
which the Commission ha'l approved a convcnllolltll 
LD50 value for the purpose of Schedule 3 (classlfic.l­
tlon of pesticides) .... 
(a) In paragraph 2(a) for "Great Britain" substitute "the Ulllled 
Kmgdom". 
(b) In paragraph (2)(c) after "the nature of the danger::. to which 
the substance may sive rise" insert "(mcludmg any subSidi­
ary fisk that IS speCified In column 8 of Part lA or B of the 
approved Itst for that sub:.tancc),', 
:'1 the cnd. of paragraph 2(3)(c) delete the full stop and 
Insert "and In thiS sub-paragraph where the active mgredlenl 
is listed in column I of Part VI of the approved list. It, 
tOXicity shall be taken as the conventional LD50 \-alue gl\t'n 
III Ihe corresponding entry m column 2 of that Part " 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(Thlll Note IS lIor parr of the Regfl/tll/oIlS.) 
Thc\c RcgulatlOno;; amend the Classification, Packagmg and Labelling of 
Dangcrou� Substances Regulations 1984 ("the principal Regulation';") to give 
effect with respect to Great Britain to the provisions of-
Ill) ComlnJ'>lOI1 Dlrectrve 83/467/EEC (DJ No L 257, 16.9.83, p.l) 
adapting 10 technical progress for the fifth time Council Directive 671 
5481EEC (�J No 196. 16.8.67 p.l) (OJ/SE 1%7. p.234) on the 
cI'I'�'>lfication. packaging and labelling of dangerous substances; and 
IIr) Commr;>lon Dlrectrve 84/291/EEC (DJ ° L 144, 30.5.84. p . !) 
adoptrng Council Directive 781631/EEC (DJ No L 206. 29.7.78 p.13) on 
the c1as�lficatlon. p;.tckagtng and labelling of dangerous preparations 
(pesticides). 
This 1'1 achieved by a revisIOn of the approved h!>t described in Regulation -t 
of the pnnclpal Regulation" Thi:, revision provides additional entries relating 
to I,ubstance� which arc dangcrou� for supply within the mcanlng of thc 
pnnclpal Regulallon, and amends other such entries. It also provides 
conventional toxicity values for use in cla� ... ifying pesticides in accordtlnce 
\\ ith Schedule 3 to the pnncipal Regulations. 
In addition the revision incorporates in the approved list information 
approved by the Health and Safety COlnl11lSSl0n for the proposed Road 
Traffic (Carriage by Road III Packages etc.) Regulations. 
The amendmenb to the prinCipal Regulations required to give effect to the 
rCVI';,lon arc ..,et out in the Schedule to lhe�e regulations and Regulation 3 
contains il transitional provision which allows substance� which are labelled in 
accordance with the approved list in its unrevised form to be supplied until 
9th June 1987 and additIOnal provision i;; made under certain circumstances in 
relation to small packages until 8th December 1987. 
Copies of the approved list which was published by the Ilealth and Safety 
Commission on 10th OClOber 1986 and is entltled-
"ReviSion No. I to the Approved List (Information Approved for the 
Cla�siflcalion. Packaging and Labelling of Dangerous Substances) 
rncoporatin� Information approved for the carriage by road of dangerous 
,ubstances 111 packages etc." (ISBN 0 11 883888 I) 
are obtarnable from Her Majesty's Stationery Office. 
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